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We transacted six tea I cs- - --f
tate deals last week. Arc

X ready for more. Have for sale
homes at following prices: f

t $1,600. $6,500 t
J 2,000, 7,500 X

$ 2,300, 9,500 J
t 2,000, 11,000 t
: $4,000 :
f- Houses for rent at $n ;o, --f

S i s and $20 per month.
--f

T

t Traders Real Estate ?
TELEPHONE 3742.

CHAS. SCHLAOGR, Manager. -

f --f- - 4-- 4- - 4 4- - 4-- f 4-- f-t- 4--

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

live, Ear, Nose aud Throat
i il culloiirn Do. in. to 1'J.iin ji.m; 2 to 1.

Williams liullillni;, Opp. I'oKtofilco.

J CITY NOTES
t - ft--t-

M'Kt'lAL MKBTING. The board of
Will meet ill SpcCi.ll SCSSlull to- -

ioejIh In their rooms In the city hall.
Kv.rj member Is leipiesled to be present.

JiOM) APPItOVKU Thomas Corby,
constable of J'Vil township, had his bond
in tin' sum of $1,0011 approved liy the
court yiMcrday. The surclWs arc Fritz
Marchuk unci Mary Peck.

VoSTPONEU. Tlu li adlnjrs to be
given bv Rev. I. .1. Lansing last nlKlit
ut the Green Itldge church
lor the Woman's club, lu.s been post-
poned until oc.t Tuesday evening.

AiRHTiNG- POhTPONKD. The meet-- t
of the board of managers of tint

iouns Women's Christian association
with the Hyde I 'ark ladles, has been post-
poned on ticeount of ',,'ie storm to Thurs-
day of this week nt .T.au p, m In the Wash-
burn Street I'reMi) teiinn church.

PAY-DAY- Thu Delawim. and Hudson
company pa'il the employes at the Dela-wai- e

co'liery ut Mill Creek and at tho
Italtlnioro slope and ('ouyn;Iinm snnt't
m Wilke.s-U.iiT- u yctternay. The Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany will pay tho employes of the car
shops and on the southern division today.

FIFTY-FIItS- T ANXlVF.ItSAUY.-A- r-
rangenients me belns made by a com-
mittee from Lackawanna Indue. Xo. 2.M,

Independent Order of Odd Follows, lor a
proper observance ol the fifty-lir- st itiinl-vwa- rj

of the oigiuil.iitlon of the lodge.
The affair will be held at Odd Fellows'
hell on WyoniliiK iivciitio Filduy cc.ilim.
aiurch l,.

I.KCTlMti: TONIGHT. --Ttev. Thomas
(le Oruehy, pastor of the Jackson Slid t
Uaptlst church, will deliver a lecture on
Hawaii's Pilgrim' Pn Kress tonight in
'lie Amerman .Memorial church. Over lea
Klerei.ptlcon views will bo ucd to lllitv-trat- e

tiui lecture. Xo udmisslon will be
v barged hut a silver offering will be takui
n the door. Tho public, is Invited.

LITTLK ACUOIIATS AUUICSTKU.-1'- lic
little UoiiKherty boys of whom men-

tion was recently made In The Tribune,
am at the station Iioumj charged wpn
lauiueey. They are bent out by their
father to do tumbling for pennies m

and he spends their earnings for
irlr.k. .Mrs. UtiitKiiii plckid them tip

and will have their father ariest-- U

today. The little ft Hows were very
icantllv clothed.

FORCED THEM TO STEAL.

Little Lads Caught Thieving: at the
Cliff Works.

fieorfip Smith ami Mlko Sivluskl, of
Belluvue. ORcd lospectlvuly eleven anil
.lilrtocn ytars, were caught '
lead from tho cellar of tho Cliff works
y 'StHUlay nt neon.

They said that two bltr hoys mart.-.hi-

crawl thrmiKh the cellar window
md puss out tin) lead. Their Htory
vaa verified by tho polW and they
tre now looking for tho hoys who
tit the little fellows up to do thft Job.

GAVE A COUNTRY DANCE.

Liedei-.inn- s Younp Men Entertain
at Music Hall.

'r?i g men of the Scranton
Moderkranz entertulned at SIuslo hall
list ovenlns with a country dance. It
wim larcely attended and proved such
a success that It was decided to make
it an annual event.

The decorations and comumoi) wero
in keeping with tho occasion, some of
the latter helng very much so.

Smoke, The Pooouo E Cigar,

ANOTHER BIG CUT

IN THE ESTIMATES

l'AHK COMMISSIONERS ARE
ROUNDLY CRITICISED.

Caused a Deficit of fjSa.oOO Without
Authority Park Improvements
Must Wait Another Year Thirty-Tou- r

Now Electric Lights Provided
Por Every Request for an

of Salary Is Disallowed Li-

brarian Carr Amends His Estimate.
Ward Appropriations for Street Re-

pairs Lumped.

At tho tccond meeting of the esti-
mates committee, held Inst night, tho
appropriations woio redueei JI.'T.Tfj"

mot t1, leaving a difference no.v of rnly
$21,310 between tho estimated expenses
and the estimated revenues.

The total estimates nmoiint to $a,"S,-P.77,-

Tho estimated revenues are
$302,!i..n. At tho former meeting the
committee made a reduction of $22,100,
hut had to ndd on $l",r20 to provide for
the Harbor contract for repairing as-
phalt paves. Last night It cut off $27,-78- 7.

This leaves $22,180.20 yet to be
chopped off.

In the lire department the Item of
clerk hire was changed from $600 to
$3H0, where it btood last vaat" light
nnU heat was cut from $1,300 to $1,100:
the $100 appropriation for the chief's
expenses to the natlonivl chief's con-

vention was transferred to the Item
for annual parade; veletinaiy a.id
medicine was cut from $"r.O to ?.0-keepin-

horses was cut from W 30H to
$:.,l(io, and $100 was added fo.- - tele-
phones for tho Columbiaa r.nJ Xuy
Augs.

HOARD OF 11KALTH CUT.
The Increases In salary allowances

for the hoard of health were not al-
lowed, $!i00 thus being saved. Printing
and stationery for the department was
eut from 5400 to $2,'.0 and $3,000 for the
purchase of the crematory lot was
knocked out entirely.

The $20,O2D asked for by the park com
missioners was reduced to SI, COO, to bo
uistriuuieu as it was last year. The
$2,C00 deficit which the commissioners
created was allowed to go over. Mr.
Hodford, who was present, was told in
no uncertain tones by Mr. Keller and
Mr. Wagner that the park commission-
ers had done a very Injudicious and
unauthorized thing in exceeding their
appropriation. Mr. Hedford explalnei
that the work was uhsolutely neces-
sary and was only done after an agree-
ment was reached with tho contractors
that thev would wait for their money
until the city could afford to pay it.
They will he allowed to wait.

The criticisms made on the parkcom-mlsslonei- s'

action applied to all other
heads of departments who had offended
in like manner, Mr. Keller said.

Librarian II. J. Carr appeared before
the committee nnd stated that in view
of the fact that the city was in such
straightened circumstances he would
amend his estimate;. A cut of $30 a
month was made in the allowance for
salaries and $20 per month In purchase
of books. The item of $2,400 for de-
livery stations was passed for the
ii resent.

In the matter of general city ex-
penses a cut of $:;,000 was made in
judgments and incidentals and $300 In
the $1,000 allowance fop Insurance.
It developed during the consideration
of this item that tiie city hall Is .1

for $123,000.

KTATIiMKXT.S ASKKD.
The matter of deficiencies was left

over until next meeting, the heads of
departments being directed in the
meantime ,t prepare statements of
how these deficiencies occurred.

'fhe $3,000 allowance for broken stone
was done away with.

Provision was made for dio elcctiic
lights ut a cost of .fi8.774.u:.. There
aie SSI electric lights In place; four
piovhled for and thirty contemplated
by ordinances now under way.

On motion of Mi. OHvr and with
an unanimous vote it was decided to
lump the wetil appropriations and ex-
pend them under Hie supervision of
the street commissioner, instead of un-
der the supervision of the counellmcn
as at piesent. The money Is to be

Into four purls and applied re-
spectively to the Xcrlh Knit, West .Side,
South Side ami central t it y. The
amount to bo into each district Is the
aKBtefate amount now appropilatod
for the wards that will comprise the
district. The work done in a district
is to be done only bv citizens living
in the ilNliiet.

Colonel Sanderson made a. protest
against the way nion.'y is wasted on
electric lights. They ought to he

more imlly lie thought
I and tho committee as a unit agreed

wun nun.

TROLLEY CAR AS AMBULANCE.

Novel Manner in Which Geo. Mas-tvia- nl

Was Taken to the Hospital.
On Dec. 27, JSli.s, In Xorth

(leorge Mastiianl, ciniilo.ved as a mot-urma-

of the Scranton It'i'lway com-
pany, was seriously Inlured m u head-o- n

collision near the Murvinu switch.
Tiie accident was one of the upuvuid-abl- e

sort. An Olvphnnt car
rim by Wesley Saxon ran nwa an
the pinup declivity .vhlch le.i(U down
into the switch, owi.ig to the sMpp'.iy
condition of the rails.

Mastriaul. motonnan on an out.

jonerrg pectoratj

j Cheaper than any j

I experiment, no mat--i

ter what the price.
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hound, North Main avenue car, saw
that the other car approaching lilm
was not under control and hastily re-

versed the power on his own car, try-
ing to nold the collision. The cars
came together, however, and ho was
thrown down. Ills left thigh was In-

jured, the leg fractured and ho was
otherwise bruised about the body. Ills
quick action prevented u worse col-
lision, and, although the passengers
were shuken up. no one was Injured,

Mnstrlaui was taken to the Lnuk-i-wann-

hospital and later removed to
his residence on i:im street. Duninore.
Ills Injury grew worse since that time,
and after a consultation It was de-

cided to have nti operation performed.
Saturday he was removed to tho Scran-
ton Private hospital, and Monday the
operation was performed. Late last
night ho was in an improved condition,
and It Is confidently expected that he
will ultimately reeoer his usual health
and not he u cripple.

The method of bringing him to the
hospital was novel. Ueneral Mutineer
Sllllman directed that n car nnd i rev
he placed at the disposal of the hos-
pital physicians. Condu.Tor Grant
Keller and Motormaii Kred Neweori'U
were sent to the hospital v'P;i the car
and took the physicians, nurses, a col
and other appurtenances necessary lo
Mastrianl's removal, and Droieodcd to
the residence In Duninore.

The injured man resides lesa than, a
block from the tracks and his former
ftdlow omp1ocs assisted In carrying
lilm to the car, and he was br night
with all dispatch and care to the hos-
pital and carried In.

JOSEPH AND FREEDMAN.

Given n Hearing Ucfore United
States Commissioner Taylor.

A healing was had ycsteiday atler-noo- n

in the Federal building before
Commissioner Clcorge V. Taylor In the
case against Harry Joseph anil Mendel
I'Tcedtnun, of Forest City, who are ac-
cused of using the malls for fraudulent
purposes. Joseph was the only defend-
ant present, Friedman having left For-
est City for Xew York. His address W

known, however.
The game they are accused of work-in- c

Is similar to that which has been
exploited In the newspapers time hud
again. They order a small bill of goods
and pay for it. Then thev order a large
bill or goods and send in payment
thereof a worthless check. During the
time that Intervenes before the worth-lessne- ss

or the cheek Is discovered they
rush In all the orders they think the
shippers will stand.

Hi' worklti'v this game on a score or
more of houses all over the country a
larue quantity of goods aie secured.
These are sold for cash at ridiculously
low prices in markets that always
stand open for those bargains. The
goods that are not sold ure shipped on
to a cousin or wife's biother or some
other busted accomplice in Xew York
state or some Isolated place mole ad-
jacent. In a very few months' time a
couple of shrewd sliarpets enn thus
steal many thousands of dollars and
defy the law.

In the piesent case the accused were
a little bold and. It Is s ., I. oven cached
themselves. Poslofllce Inspector Hugh
Gorman, who worked up the case, say
he has evidence to Insure a conviction.

At yesterday's hearing only two wit-
nesses were heard, It. L. Wood, of
Wood & Son, jewelers, Maiden Itne,
X. Y., and Henry Thomas, of the Jew-
elers' Insurance company, X. Y. They
showed how the game was worked on
Wood & Son. The heaiinir was con-
tinued until Thursday, March 1C, and
Josephs held In $1,300 bail, Alderman
Hmniet Low cry, of Carbondale, becom-
ing his surety,

Fnlted States Attorney Daniel P,.
Iilner und Assistant Tnited States At-
torney John U. Myers represented the
prosecution. Comegys and John F.
Seragg appeared for the defense.

DEATH OF GUY E. STEVENS.

Was Recovering from Typhoid Fever
When Pneumonia Set In.

Tho many fi lends of Guy k. Stevens
were srrcatly shocked to learn of his
death, which occurred at his home In
Philadelphia, yesterday morning. Mr.
Stevens had been alarmingly ill for the
past eight week with typhoid fever,
but it was supposed' he was snfelv re-
covering. On Monday pneumonia set
in. followed by hemorrhages and tho
end came swiftly.

lie was the only son of the bite
Sweeze and Saiah Stewart Stevens
and grandson of John Stewart. It
will be remem'jered that his grandrar-ent- s

were burled in thf aine grave
and that their deaths, almost tr'iglc
In their, suddenne, were succeeded
within a few hours by the death of
Mrs. Stevens, whose husband not ninny
months later wn hot no to the grave.
Guy had inliciited a delicacy id' lungs
aial was unable to wlthstnrd the ter-
rible strain of then two months. He
was In his tweniv-flft- h year and leaves
it wife, a little daughter three vears of
age, anil a sister, Miss Helen Stevens
He was graduated fiom Yale In the
class of '1)4 and wm married the same
year to Miss Maude McLean, daugh-
ter of a former pastor of the Adams
Aver.ue Methodist church.

U the time when he fell 111 ho was
attending the l'nlverslty of Pennsyl-
vania, prepailng for tho medical pro-
fession, He was a young ninn of line
menial powers and was groatlv beloved
in a large circle.

The remains will bi brought to this
city tomorrow. Announcement ot tho
funeral will be made later.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Peck Lumber Company.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Peek Lumber Manufac-
turing company, held In the bourd of
trade building, on Tuesday, Match 7,
the following directors were chosen:
Dr. D. 15. Hand. C. D. Jones. C. P.
Davidson, J. I). Peck, John L. Sehroe-de- r,

V. L. Peck and E. S. Peck.
Olllcers were then elected as follows:

John l. Peck, president: C. 'P. David-
son. C. R Shoemaker,
so. irtury, and 10. S. Peck, treasurer
and general manager.

Smoke Tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

The WUkes-Barr- e Itccoid can be lind
In Scranton at tho r.cws stands of I'.cU-ma- n

Bros., 40i Spruce and 203 Llndsn
Tectn: Mac, Lackawanna uvuuue.

DIED.

HULNNAN. In South Ecriiiiton, Munh
7. IS. Michael Ilronnau, at the resi-
dence. Oil Crown avenue. Funeral Fri-
day morning at 9 o'clock. Services i.t
St. Peter's cathedral. Interment at Cu.
thedr.il cemetery.

CIjARIC In Rcrur.ton, March 7, ls'JD,
Robert 13. Clark, at the residence on
Adams avenue. Funeral announce-
ment later.

STi?VIC.S.-- Iii Philadelphia, March 7.
IStf. Guy K. Stevens, l years ot age.
Futiotal annoi!Eoment later.
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Millar & Peck, 134 Wyoming Avenue
'WALK IN AND

DESPICABLE SCAMP

CAN'T BE PUNISHED

TRADUCES DECAUSE HE CAN DO

SO WITH SAFETY.

John Hamilton, a Tramp Cripple,
Who Has to Do Carried About on
a Litter and Travels from Place
to Place at the Expense of Poor
Districts Is Now a Charge on This
City Can Only Be Sent Awny at
His Own Sweet Will Knows All
About the Poor Laws.

The police have a white elephant on
their hands in the person of an

tramp now In tho central stu-tlo- n

house.
He is totally infirm, helng allllcted

with dropsy und paralyzed from the
breast down. Ho can't oven raise him-
self to a sitting posture without help,
and when lie travels he has to be car-tie- d

on a board provided with a leather
seat for himself and handles for his
porters. (He says he has traveled all
over the world In this fashion, calling
to his assistance the llrst persons to
come within earshot.

Ills name is John Hamilton. He sass
he was born in Sacramento, and that
he has been a peddlar all his life. I5y
reason of this latter fact he has never
gained residence anywhere, and on the
strength of tills he Imooses on every
municipality he chooses to visit.

He can't be sent back to his home,
because he has none. He can't- - bo sent
to jail for vagrancy, because he does
not beg, and makes a bluff at selling
pencils. When he reaches a town he
has himself taken to the police station,
and, after being entertained there, de-
mands to be sent on to some other place
that his fancy may select. Rather than
pay four men to carry him around and
wait on him, the poor directors will
gladly put him aboard a tialn and pay
his fare any reasonable distance.

HIS MKTH'iD.
The manner In which he i cached here

exemplifies his general mode of con-
duct. He was In Plttston, and, not
flndlna; things there to his liking, had
himself put aboard a car for Scranton,
Monday night. At Greenwood the ear
men nut him off and left lilm sitting
on the porch of ihu Greenwood store.

Giiinth Davis, manager of the stoie,
directed one of the drivers to take him
to tiie Mluooka station and put him
aboard a Delaware and Hudson train
for Scranton. Hamilton objected to
being taken down the steep hill which
leads to the depot, and the driver,
knowing not what else to do, quartered
lilm at Dlskln's hotel. In the morning
he was placed aboard a Scranton car
and when the car reached here he was
carried out and deposited on the side-
walk. Police officers found him there
and took him to the station house. where
he still remains.

He wonts to go to Lueka waxen. where
he understands Pike county has a
"cozy little county house that's as nice
as any home." Ho will be sent there
today.

Hamilton is a man of about no years
and evidently was well educated. Ho
knows tiie poor laws of every state in
the I'lilon, and although he says he
vai never through this way before,

has the names of the county seats,
the location of pour houses and the
size and character of tho institutions
at his lingers ends.

PKKFF.ItS A SMALL PLACR
He did not care to go to the Scran-

ton poor house, he said, because It was
a large institution ami tho rules con-
sequently were very strict. He pre-
ferred a small country home, where
there were only a dozen or so ImiMt-- s
and lots of privileges. He thought lie
would try Pike county for a while, and

Fi ay an
at our store,
a display of

415 and

We Inuite

V

K
V
A"

YoilP Attention
To our New Open Stock Dinner

Sets, from which you can select
such pieces as you need. Newest
shapes and decorations. Exam-
ination and comparison will cer-
tainly be your way to judce who
olTers the best goods for the least
money.

j;

vLOOK AROUND.' a,'
x'

if ho liked it would stay there till he
felt like going farther.

When told that he could not gain S'
admission to tho Scranton poor house,
even if ho wanted to go there, ho ii
llared up in Indignation and said: v
"What are you talking about. 1C I
throw myself on the county, tho poor
directors must take care of me. I know
the law. They can't send me away
against my will because I would in-
form on them when I got to tho town a
they shipped me to and then they
would have to pay the expense of send-
ing me back, as well as Tor sending mo
away. When I go of my own free will
I never tell where I was sent from."

After listening to the contemptible u
fellow for a few minutes one wishes
that he was not n cripple for about
seven minutes, and that tho laws
against assault nnd battery were sus-
pended

J

for that length of time.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH.

John Devine Struck by a Train on
the Scranton Street Crossing.

John Devine, an aged resident of
Bellevue. was struck by the south-
bound Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western passenger train on tho
Dloomsburg division at the Mcrantnn
street crossing yesterday morning
shortly after U o'clock and narrowly
escapeil being instantly killed. He was
crossing the tracks and did not notice
the approaehing train until it wis too
late.

He was hurled some distance, and
when picked up by several men he was
unconscious. The train was stopped,
Devine was placed on board and taken
back to the deuot. Ho was then re-
moved to tho Moses Taylor hospital,
where it was ascertained that his left
leg was broken, and although hi.--, sku'l
was not fractured the scalp was midly
lacerated. At a late hour last night he
was somewhat Improved.

How to Make Money.
A good agent can do more business

by working for The Mutual Life Insur-
ance company of New York than by
representing any oilier Institution. It
has a world-wid- e reputation and the
new policy Issued January 1, 1S9!, offers
greater guaranteed advantages to the
insured than any other policy issued
by any other company In the world.
Prospective policy holders, who desire
Information regarding forms of insur-
ance; prospective agents, men and .wo-
men, who desire profitable contracts
with the greatest Insurance company
in the world, will please address Lam-b- ei

t & Waterhouse. general agents,
Philadelphia, Pa., or Thomas J. Mo- -
Gulre, district manager, No. 121 Lacka-
wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Don't worry as to where you can get
the most for vour money in the furni-
ture line. Visit Protheroe & Company's
store, 131 Washington avenue, nnd in-

spect their splendid stock of furniture
and carpets which they have marked
down rather than mow them Into their
new store.

I have been alllicted with rheumatism
for fourteen years and nothing seemed
to give any relief. I was able to be
around all the time, but constantly
fUffeiiiig. i hud tried everything 'I
could hear of and at last was told to
try Chamberlain's Pain Halm, which
1 "did, and was Immediately relieved
and In a short lime cured. I am happy
to say that It has not since returned.

Josh. Fdgar, Gennantown, Oil. For
sale by all druggists. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and retail agents.

Tot Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bear? tho SWiESignature of

d Saturday
a Manufacturer's

their complete line

417 Lackawanna

Taiiormad? Suits

Jarkefs aod Silk

KKKK.KKKt'.lKKKKKKV.KKKKKKK.KKKKV.V:V:K,liiV,t',it

Scrautoii Store 124

j: Rare opportunity in
domestic good

All goods advertised last
.; sale at the price quoted this

Big sale of muslins,
crash, calicoes and

sheetings,
seersucker

10c Hates' seersucker at
it short lengths. Same goods as
g Specialat 7

10 c corded dimities, batistes and India llnons nt lc
A great lot of wash goods of about six different varieties, rang-
ing in value up to 10 cents the yard. Special price, all
week , 4C

, 7c light colored outing flannels at 4c A new lot of
nearly five thousand yards all to go at a great bargain .

u price 4C
St
st 10c fancy nainsooks at 5c Just received more than a

thousand yards of checked and striped nainsooks that are ,
i worth up to ioc the yard. Special here OC

x 9-- 4 unbleached sheeting
t: go on sale today. Real value
t; the lot lasts
W

Cambrics ijjc. grade imported printed cambrics. 0Special price QQ

Damask Kxtra quality 54-in- ch bleached and tin .
bleached table damask; was 59c. Special price 4-y-

50c cloth bound
books at 8c

New arrival of 5,000 volumes,
comprising some ot the best
works by such authors as
Dumas, Hope, Hliot, Hume, The
Duchess, Dickens, Cooper, Scott,
Jerome, Braeme, Marriatt, Rus- -,

kin, Thackeray, Hawthorne, Ir-- &

ving and many others. Q
tt Handy volume size OC
a?

50c Freeman
a' overalls at 25c
it
a Closing out all painters' white

overalls now in stocks. The
1 following sizes are now at half

&. price: 52, 54, 36 and .
j? 40. While they last.. ZOC
'A U ' 'A U A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A A A 'A A

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK,

U CHIMES SIID MITS

c,r load Just anlved. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods ns represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves. Carpets,
It on Decls. etc. Five large floors full
to the ccllliiR--a- t

Thos Kelly's Stons, I'ranklla
:;i nud

Aenu:
in::

Agent will make
of

Waists

HAGEN
Avenue.

Customers may select goods, be measured, and have
garments made to order.

This is an opportunity to select from the stock of a great-metropolita- n

store, which for style and reliability stands at the top.
Prices lower than for same quality ready-mad- e garments.

Ladies cordially invited to call and see the display. You will not
be urged to buy.
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-126 Wyoming: Ave.

Sunday will remain on
entire week.

7c Several thousand yards in
sold elsewhere at ioc.

7C

X

at 9c One thousand yards will
I2c. Special price while i &yc X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Ladies 12Jc X
Xhose at 5c X

Warranted absolutely fast X
X

black, lull seamless with double X
toe and spliced heels. Regular X
nrir- - mrrifuliArA t ! X

IlLfC .... J M

X
Ladies' 15c hose at 8c X

X
A decidedly better quality X

than the above. Warranted X
fast black. Full seamless X
and of the 15c quality .... oCQ X

X

25c handkerchiefs X
X

at 12c X
X

Big choice in pure linen em-

broidered
X

and lace edge handker-
chiefs

X
X

that were once 1 Xfmarked 25C.Choice... ZC X
X

A "A Vt A it 'A A A 'A A A A 'A 'A A A 'A 'A V X

Formerly Surgeon to the
Pennsylvania Steel
Co.,

Where he had 6000 men under his
care, knowing the many forms ol
Catarrh to which they are subject.
He has combined the latest discov-
eries of science and has a system
which cures.

Thousands with

Throat
Bronchial Tube

and

Lung Troubles
have been lifted from despair to
health and vigor, because he
reaches every sore spot from the
nose to the deepest part of the
lungs.

Instead of irritating, inflaming
and feeding the fire of disease by
sprays, our treatment soothes,
quiets, heals, cures.

DR. ALICE C. WOOD

OUR ASSOCIATE

SpecialistinDiseases of Women

A Woman Knows a Woman.

CONSULTATION
AND TRIAL
TREATMENT FREE

ABSOLUTELY
FREE

Office. Corner Lacka-
wanna and Wyoming
Avenues.

Office Hours Daily, 9
to 5 p. m. Evenings, 7
to 9.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.


